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  S.No Target Crop Group Recommended 
Combinations

Dosage/
ha

Exp. Yield 
increase/ha (%)

1
All Cereals (Rice,Maize, 
Wheat, Sorghum, Barley 
etc.)

Kinyphos + Kinyazoto 1ltr each 20 -30%

2 Sugarcane Kinyphos + Kinyazoto+ 
Kinyspirillum 1ltr each 15 – 20%

3 Cotton Kinyphos + Kinyazoto 1ltr each 15 – 20%

4
Oil Seeds (Soy bean, 
Sunflower, Simsim,G.nut 
etc.)

Kinyphos + Kinyazoto 1ltr each 20-25%

5
Tuber crops (Cassava, 
Potatoes, Sugar Beets 
etc.)  

Kinyphos + 
Kinyspirillum 1ltr each 20-25%

6

 Vegetables(Tomatoes, 
Cabbage, Eggplants, 
Beans, Green pepper 
etc.)

Kinyphos + 
Kinyspirillum 1ltr each 20-25%

7
Plantation 
crops(Tea,Coffee,Banana 
etc.)

Kinyphos + Kinyazoto+ 
Kinyspirillum 1ltr each 20-25%

8 Forestry (Pines, 
Eucalyptus etc.)

Kinyphos + Kinyazoto+ 
Kinyspirillum 1ltr each 20-25%

9

Fruit crops(Pineapple, 
Mangoes,Citrus, Passion 
fruits etc.)                         

Kinyphos + Kinyazoto+ 
Kinyspirillum 1ltr each 20-25%

                    

    

Kinyazoto, Kinyspirillum and Kinyphos are ready to use cheaper and cost effective, eco-
friendly bio formulations which can supplement and increase the uptake of major nutrients (Nitrogen and 
Phosphorus) in target crops thus resulting in increased crop yields to the tune of 20-30%.

Benefits of Biofertilizers
F Sustains soil health, fertility and increases yields & productivity.
F Can help in reducing the dosage of chemical fertilizers by 25-30%.   
F They are much cheaper than chemical fertilizers.  
F Supplementary source of nutrient.
F Fixes atmospheric nitrogen and increases its uptake.
F Helps in making available- phosphorus in desired levels to crop.
F Poses no problems like salinity and alkalinity, soil erosion etc.
F Recommended universally in all agricultural crops and forestry plantations.
F It is eco-safe.
Recommended Combinations & Dosage/ha for different crops  

Note: See bottle label for direction of use
F Biofertilizers should not be mixed with insecticide, fungicide, herbicide and chemical fertilizers.
F In case of biofertilizer usage, minimum of 10days time gap should be given before or after chemical  
 agro- inputs application like insecticides, fungicides, herbicides, chemical fertilizers etc.
F It is advisable to use separate sprayers for spraying Biofertilizers or use available knapsack sprayers  
 after washing them properly.
F Take up spraying only when enough moisture is available in the soil and try to avoid spraying in dry  
 months like Jan & Feb in case of Uganda. 
F Kinyara Biofertilizers should be sprayed near root zone only of target crop ( not on crop foliage).


